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"WE ARE PUT ON TRIAL."
The advent of the Democrats la con-

trol of Congress has one thought to
commend itself to the people, as ut-

tered by Champ Clark, the new Speak-
er: "We are put on trial." In this
statement comes the recognition of
the fact that the Democrats In Con-
gress were put thero, not because the
people had any especial liking for a
Democrat, or for the Democratic party,
but because thousands of Republican
voters were of the opinion that .he
Republican party as a whole, and
m tny Republican Congressmen, as In-

dividuals, had turned their backs on
the people and taken to following inter
the interests and tie men who con-

trolled them.
Speaker Clark Beems to realize the

significance of this fact. And recog
nizing It he wants to Impress it on the
minds of his followers and
he wants it to have its due weight on
them when it comes time for them to
ask what Is to be done that ihey may
be enabled to ask intelligently and
then properly understand the answer.

The old party leaders of (he Repub-

lican party were weighed in the bal-

ance and found wanting. Many a Con-

gressman who knew what be ought to
do and how he ought to do it did not
carry his part of the program through
because he permitted others to in-

fluence him in doing just the contrary.
In some instances these men were not
punished by the people, the voting!
public being lenient and not wishing
,0 deal harshly. In other cases the
people rightfully uid: "Having be -

trayed us once we cannot trust you
again, and we cannot accept any ex- - j

cuses; the man who permits himself
to be fooled is as dangerous "as the
man who divides the plunder." j

Speaker Clark knows the character
of these messages, and how they car
ried disappointment to many and he
hopes to so direct matters in this Con
gress that there may not be any neces
sity for disciplining his friends at the j

next Congressional election.

There are grave responsibilities
ahead of the present Congress, and
while Champ Clark is a man with a

wide influence and a strong personal!-- 1

ty it remain? to be seen whether he.
understanding though he may himself j

wat should be done to satisfy the
.v. t...i w

in Congress in the way in which therS
is an honest and efficient legislative
pathway. Can the Democratic party
make choice of the legislation that is

wise, and once making choice of it
can the party be induced to enact it?
"We are put on trial" needs to come

all its force to every Democrat

in Congress if the party is to be able
to keep its skirts clear until time
as it may again come before the coun-

try asking for a continuance of its
favor.

THE NEW CONGRESS.

House' Membership.
New Democratic members 81

New Republican members 45

New Socialist member 1

Total number new members 127

Seven new Democratic and two new
Republicans served In former con-

gresses.
Total number Democrats 228

Total number Republicans 160

Total Socialist member 1

Democratic majority over Repub-

licans 68

Vacancies in the Second Pennsyl-
vania and Ninth Iowa districts will be
filled with Republicans, making the
Democratic majority over the Repub-

licans, 66.

Senate.

New Democrats 12

New Republicans.. 5

Total number new members 17

Total number Republicans 50

Total number Democrats 41

Republican majority 9

Vacancies Colorado will filled
with Democrats, making the Republi-

can majority, 8.

James C. and Emma 1 Peterson to

John Straus and V. A. Proctor, 55

acres of section 4, township 2 south,
range 4 east; 110,000.

J. Locke to J. K. all of

tracts ".O" "JI." "O." P" First Ad-

dition to Willamette Falls Tracts; 1 1.

George Peters and Henry Peters to
Uonrv P land In north end
of west half of the southeast quarter
of section 11, township 3 south, ranue
1 west; $100.

Albert O. and Mary K. Kruse to
George II. ElllRsen. 63.21 acres of sec-

tion 18. township 3 south, range 1

Estscada State Bank to Charles E.

Linn, lot 4. of block 2, Zobrlst Addi-

tion, lot 6, block 22, First Addition to
Eatacada; 12125.

United States of America to Albert
and Mary Gibson, G40 acres of section
29, township 5 south, range 1 east;
Patent.

Thomas H. Lucetta Smith to E. 0.
Anderson, 4.41 acres of section 21,

township 2 south, range 2 east; $10.
Otto Melnlg to G. T. Hornstadt, lot

1 of block 2, Otto Melnlg's' First Ad-

dition to Sandy; $150.
W. F. and LUzle Harris to Ed ard

and Adam Kilmer, 320 acres of sec ion

36, township 2 south, range 2 ea t;
$16000.

JUIIU laiu UUJS alii ....wv...
Roys to Laura Newell1 and U Clyde
Newell, lots 18. 19, 20. 21. 25. 2o. 27,

2$, Jennings Lodge; $4500.
Conrad B. Sannes and Carrie Saunes

to C. J. Wollerta, Part of section 20.

townshiD 3 south, range. 1 east, in - ;

ciuaing i acres;
Hilda Tooza to William Beard, lot

3 in block 2. C. T. Tooze Addition to
Oregon City; $100.

Ephraim and Adetia C. Pitman to
A. L. Pitman, 10 acres of section 31.

township 5 south, range 1 east; $450.
uilllnm A. and Lrdia M. Chapman

to Sarah E. Coe. 20 acres of section
28, township 5 south, range 1 east
lannn.- . . ,

W. H.. J. F., E. U. mx ana jeume
E. Dlx, lots 15. 16. block 8, South Ore-- ,

gon City ; $200. . J,Carl Kruse to Helen Wolfgang,
1, 2, 3, block 7, Mllwaukie Park; $10.

George L. Masten, lots 15, 16, block
54, Gladstone; J10.

John and Louise Umiker to S. 0.
Burg, 100 acres of section 7, township
2 south, range 3 east; $10.

N. M. Sloan and Rachel M. bioan to
Tkn o tJlhhotH 7 K" nrres of section
25, township 2 south, range 3 east;
$1000.

an IW R Davis to Mount

i30 t0WMhIp 2 south, 6 east;
$20. .

C. B. Russell and Alice Russell to ;

C- - ' '- 'i
1V Howell

C and E M Howell toJj. lots 1 and 2 block 15, j

Meldrum; $300
f :ori P. Meeks and Eleanor Meeks

to W. A. Saltmarsh, lots 5, 6, block 3,

Weed s Addition to Canby; $2500.
T. H. and Lucinda Bigham to Sarah

Bureoyne, lot 1 of block 75, Oak
Grove:

j

jE H Kelly, 160 acres of section 30,1

township 1 south, range 5 east: $1.

Walter Gruel et al to Jesse Hazell, j

55 acres of section 5, township 3 south,

Haz, EdUh Hazell t0
Northwestern Association, of sec-- '
tions 4. 5, township 3 south, range 3

east; $1.
W. L. and Hattie Block to J. B. Ker--

.... o.. n.i. t t
Hewitt 5.7 acres of section 26, -

ship 3 south, range 4 east; $700.
United States to Abel Cutting. 137

acres of section 17, and lots 1. 2, 3,

section 20, township 3 south, range 3

east- - Patent.
Falls Corapanj to John

R, and Sarah Dillow, Tract 5. Wlllam- -

ette and Tualatin Tracts; $400.
United States to Mary Cutting, 642

acres of sections 16, 17, 20, 21, town-- !

ship 3 south, range 3 east: Patent.
Walter Gruel and Lewis Gniel to

Jessie Hazell, part of section 5, town- -

ship 3 south, 3 east; $1.
C. C. Clausen and Julia Clausen to

C J and Thea Wollertz, part of sec -

tion' 20, township 3 south, range 1

east- - $950.
Charles L. and Martha I. Bates to

Carl 0. Sannes, lots 11, 12, block 19.
Canby; $150.

William and Laura Sprague to
George and Grace Closner, 40 acres of,i 19 innniihin 9 niirh rn? z

peopie, cau u """MrinV. land in Oregon City: 91.

with

such

in be

K.

part

town

Advantages of a

Checking Account

Bank

REAL ESTATE

?J!Lz.
UK

Willamette

represented

United

fi aoiith. 2 east: Patent.
E. J. Bieser to Earl acw
section 4, township 4 south,'

rant, juv.
J. to W. & Trans- -

mission Company. acres of sec- -

tion township 3 range 3

ea8t.
Charles and Warbis to!

John A. and Lydia A. Faulk, land
I) L. C. Whealdon, township
4 south, range 1 east; $6100.

Howard Diana A. Rood to

IV.
Collecting

Checks

Oregon City

tjln the regular course of business the depositor
receives on many banks.

JIt is not necessary for him to present
checks payment at banks on which drawn,
but he may deposit them here, and this col-

lects them for through the Clearing House,
without charge, and on his account.

Checks on out-of-to- banks may deposited
in the same way, a nominal charge will be
made for this collection.

of
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E. Rood, Wo acres of A. J. Mary
llaty D. I C, township 5 south, range
2 east;

Ktta May Smith and James O. Smith
et !., to Joseph W. pupsch, 25 acres
of section tovnulilp 2 range
3 east; $:(7.r0.

Elmer John McMu.ry tf Mabel M.

MoMurry, 22 acres of stvtlon 6, town-

ship 2 Hiiuth, ratine 3 oust,' $937.50.

F. A. and Minnie 11. Knupp ct al
to Maligna Wollii, 2 acres of Mint horn
Springs Addition to Portland; $00.

Lewis mill Nellie MeKennlo to Adsui
Junior, lots 13, lit. block 8, Apperson'a
Subdivision of blocks 5, C. 7,

$350.
Julia Maxwell to Claudliio M. Steph-

en, 25 acres section 27, towUBhlp

2 south, range 7 east; $500.
Paul Ross et al to V. Hodson,

land section 1, township 3 south,
range 1 east; $1000.

Paul Iloss ot si to W. Hodson,
land in section 1. township 2 south,
range 1 east ; $1.

H. and Katie E. Glldner to R. F.
Hunt, lots 2 to 29. Inclusive In block
7. Hyde Park. Clackamas County; sec
tlon 17, township 2 south, range 2

east; $10.
Ellen Rorkwood to James and

Martha Neeley. lot 21, Rockwood
Acres; $1000.

loa.n, II ami Kotllla IX to T.
J. Bernard. section 14,

township 2 south, range 5 east; $0500.
A. Snell et al to George Scheer.

lots 5. 6, block 4. Canby; $1200.

eimrles E. Meldrum ana r.mei u...,,.,, ,n r n nA mnnle It. Wan
b,nd t D u c petor M.

Rinearson and wife, township 2 south,, t. ,,rtr0
Jane Rakt,r ,Q wimara Mumpower.

. .,,, Arthur nH ir n."" " - - -I tt V1
p .

r.lHilstone Real Estate Association
to Marv F. Cross, lots 9. 10. 11, 12. 13.

and part of 14. block 93: lots 2, 3, 4,

5. purt of 1 block 94; $1.
John P. and Mary Elston to

Charles Howard Elston, lots 9, 10, 11.

block 38. Oregon Iron & Steel Com-panV- s

First Addition to Oswego; $1.

W. L Wllkins et al.. to A. Malar.
liMid In section 29, township 3 south..

p StUedeman to Helena
stuedeman. 404 acres of section 34.

,.lw(. , ..,, ranEe
, east: $1000.

Ad,e, widgtrand and Sophie Wid- -

strand to Trustees of Scandinavian
Lutheran Church, tract of land in sec
tions 10. 11. township 5 soutn, range
1 east; $50.

Charles E. and Mrs. C. E. Burns to
John W. Loder, lot 6 of block 4, lot 14
htorit n. ilreenoolnt: $1.

John J. and Mary Hattan to Gor-

don E. Hayes, part of Horace Baker
claim No. 54, township 2 south, range
3 east; $1.

CLACKAMAS abstract A TRUST

L,ndCiti;. Ex,mied.
Abstracts of Tit. Made,

JOHN F. CLARK. Mgr.
Office over Bank of Oregon City.

$1 IN SIX MONTHS

SENT BY ITS FATHER

MRS. MARTIN TELLS A SAD STORY

OF NEGLECT BY HUSBAND,

JESSE MARTIN.

Rebecca B. Martic is the
In tha rili-nrr- anit file I TupriIhv In thp

- 'Circuit Court of rih"kumag countr.
the defendant being Jesse 8. Martin,
to whom she was married Oregon
City in August, 1898. There Is one
child. Thomas C. Martin, aged 12
years, which is in the custody his
mother, and has been supported by
her for the past six months, as the
father has only sent $1, which was

" March 15, 1911.
In her complaint Mrs. Martin states

her husband has an ungovernable
temper and disposition, is overbear- -

ing and domineering his dVs, and
would taunt, abuse- - and swear at her
without cause. During the month of
August, 1909, at numerous times would
remain away from home at night, and
would tell his wife he was away
on business, which was untrue. He
has not to the support
his wife or child during the past six
months, and she has been forced to
keep boarders. In March. 1910, Mrs.
Martin says husband left Oswego

and weni to Lakevlew. Oregon, and

March, 1910, Calves, 310; March,
1911, 531; Increase, 221.

March, 1910, hogs vw. March,
, n, -- omi. 7"z;

March. 1910, sheep-49-89; March,

1911. 25018; increase, Z00.
March, 1910, horses and mules 207;

March, 1911, 185; decrease, 22.

March, 1910, Cars-4- 02; March,
1911, 509; Increase, 107.

Receipts for the week have been
1652 cattle, 135 calves, 1091 hogs,

ftflfl nhppn

The cattle market was 25c higher,
the sheep market was 15c to 25c high-

er. The hog market was steady to
lower and horses and mules sold at
good prices. One four horse team
brought $1775. These shipped
out from Chicago. There is an at-

tractive demand for good horses
farmers the Pacific Northwest can
add to their Income by preparing to

take care of that demand.
Representative sales have been as

follows:
steers 1290 $7.00

80 steers 1188 6.50

126 steer 1U2 6.15

102 steers H8 6.00

7 calves 1M 8.00

58 calves 254 4.00

263 hogs 213 8.00

65 hogs I32 7.75

1 hog 20 7.00

1 cow MM 6.00

3 cows 990 5.75

14 cows 943 5.10

35 cows 87a 3.10

1 stag I"" 5.50

3 bulls "33 5.00

161 lambs wool : 8G 5.75

258 lambs shorn 90 5.40

219 wethers shorn 104 4.50

liil - J 4.50

east. 11. jwas gone six months, but during that
Genevieve and G. W. Stephens to time he only sent her $46.

Ella Brush, 45 acres of section 24, jfrs. Martin asks for the custody of
township 4 south, range 1 east; $40. ner cnnd, she Is by

Kate Wolbert to E. W. Dill, lot 7 of nimick & DImick, of this city.
block "D," Wilsonville; $2000.

W. A. and F. M. Stone to Ned Nelson Portland Market..
and Anton Mikkelson, land in section

Receipts on this market for the
township 2 south range 6 east;!

t1'nn month of March as compared with
1910, tell a plain story ofGood, i March,i nited state to Daniel H

from a wider territory than lastPatent. upsouth, range 1 east;
States to James A. Long- - year, were as tn- -

bottom, 40 acres of section 2, township March 1910, Cattle-77- 49, March,

ranee
Jones, 10

of range

M. Hayden P. E.
3.95

24. south,
H

H. Genevera
in

of Isaac

E. and E.

1

checks

these
for the

bank
him

credits them

be
and

and

$10,400.

5,

Park-place- ;

of

O.
in

C.

M.

Colt
40 acres of

of of

,
i

of
E.

E.

S.

plaintiff

in

of

in

that

contributed of

her

increase,

were

and
In

25

owe
four horse team $1775

1 team drafters
1 team mules 625

5 chunks 225

Mil THE CHOICE

OF REPUBLICANS

WILL LEAD THE REPUBLICAN

HOST AS IT ASSAULTS ENE-

MY'S BREASTWORKS.

IS IN LINE FOR NEXT SPEAKER

Said to Be a Strong Man, Ready De-

bater, Vigilant at All Timet,
a Natural Leader pf

Won.

WASHINGTON. April 3. (Special)
Mann, of Illinois, Is the choice of

the Republican!) In l'oiigro for
Speaker of the House, and as candi-
date for Speaker of the minority In
Congress he by rlnht becomes the
lender of the minority.

Mann, as leader of the minority, is
gresslve tactk-lun- , a ready speaker In
debate and a parliamentarian of no
mean reputation. He Is auld to have
million's support In his candidacy, and
(he regular wing of the party relies lu
great measure on him to hold up the
minority end of nny and all contro-
versy.

A number of Insurgents, tncliullnit
those from Washington and Idaho,
with if nreeon. did not at
tend the caucus of the regulars, and In
consequence are not duty bound to
bow the head to what the caucus does
and prescribes.

Mann, aa leader of the miuoiiyt, Is
In line for the apeakcnthlp once the
Republicans come back Into power
again, which they are planning to do
at ihn nirt oliwilnn To continue lu
the front rank he must make good In

bis present learfeunip. nence it is to
be expected that he will stay on the
firing line from early dawn to late at
night.

The nersonnel of the new Congress
will be materially different from the
nno 4n ut nansAri This Is true of the
Senate but not In so marked a con
trast as In the House, it has been a
long time since the Democrats In Con
gresa presented so formidable a front
as at thi time; not only in meruoera
is the gain great but In the power
which tho men wield as men ha the
Democratic side of both house been
materially strengthened. .

'
ENTERTAINS YOUNG FRIENDS.

Gladstone Home the Center of a Joy-

ous Occasion Monday Evening.

Miss Mildred Sladen entertained on
Monday evening at her home at Glad-
stone, and a most enjoyable eveping
was spent. Among the features of the
evening's entertainment were the mu-

sical selections given by Harry Sladen.
when he rendered. "When You and I
Ver Votinir Mangle:" "I'm Tying the

Leaves So They Won t Come Down."
by Miss Muriel Davis, and "Breaking
the News." Pansy Oswald, all of which
were well received. The remainder
of the evening was devoted to games,
and followed by refreshments.

Present were Misses Pansy Oswald.
Hazel Miller, Mabel Chase, Muriel
Davis, Evelyn Gay, Neiva Peters, Rath-

er Heatherman, Mabel Sladen, Mildred
Sladen. Noel Frost, Pale Olds, Wlllla
McMaun. rlvde Miller. Ralph Johnson,
Charlie Sladen and Hairy Sladen.

Silver Wedding Celebrated.
The friends and neighbor of Mr.

and Mrs. Theodore Schmidt met at
their home on the evening of April
2. helninir them to celebrate the 25th
anniversary of their wedding dav.

A most enjoyable evening was spent
In singing, music and ganicB.

A delicious lunch was served con-- 1

slsting of all the dainties of the sea-

son.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

Theo. Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs. W. I

Stevenson, Mrs. O. C. Nichols, Mr. and
Mrs. L. II. Young, Mr. and Mrs. II. O.
Laye, Mr. and Mr. Brodle, MIks Lil-

lian Young. Mr. Wllbert Brodle. Mr.
Rudolph Schmidt, Mrs. Sybil Frye, Mr.
Raleigh Searle, Mr. John Laye, Mar-- ,

garet Laye.
At a late hour the guests departed

hoping to return for the Golden Wed- -

ding.

SUES MT. HOOD CO.

Charging that the Mount Hood Rail- -

way, Light & Power company con--1

tracted win, It In April, 1908, for the
construction of two pipe lines
and connections to cost $51,992, and
that it has refud to allow the order
to be filled, the Risdon lron & Loco-- j

moilve Works ha filed suit to recover
19735.78 damage from the Mount
Hood road. The ult was first filed
in the state courts, but has been re-

moved to tho TTnifed States circuit!
court upon request of W. D. Fenton,
attorney for the Mount Hood line, as
well as for the Southern Pacific pro-
per.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
BEWARE OF FIRE8.

SALEM, Or., April 1. (Special)
State Forester Elliott, who has as-

sumed the duties of his new office, is
out in a warning against starting for-
est fires except where needed, and
then in safeguarding them until all
danger Is pant. He thinks that too
much care ran not be taken, both in
the conservation of property and life.

NOW Vest TIME
. . . . .ml ... I .. I. J - Jw. .w Din jour 'I n, mu yimm

brM j.work 6mn and hr l th pile to f t ti t
kwt paialau work irenll-'- t Crmfr$ rur i'rwej.

w flafib plat mil
bri.lfffl mori lot out-o- f

- tow patrons in
on daf If dirKt.
frn ism plau or
brldB work la oHnr-4- .

CanaaHatiM lra.

rBrjftT.rt,4.0rj
SoM THIinft 1.00
CatMl fillinn 1.00

'm Sikw Flllmn .50
Pl.t. 5.00

Smi fUd Disbar -
pitiM 7.50

M Kill f . r.ml.ii Eitr'llaa .50
nm mmwm m nana UT MTHMt

All work fullr cuarnr'vM for fifteen raav.

Wise Dental C6.,inc
Painless Dentists

Fifflna. Bulldinf, Thlrdcea rnlihirM POD UAN0. Oftg
OmcHoart: a M. ta If, it. Saaaayi, ffaal

GIVEN LITTLE BOOST

PRESIDENT FERRIN TELLS OP

ITS GOOD WORK DRIPTS TO

SHORT ADDRESS ON SUN.

President W. I Krrrln, of Paclflo
University, apoke at the IHkIi school
Forum Wednesday. Ho said that he
had no Intention of talking concerning
the University but at Prof. Tooao't In-

vitation would any a fow words.
Graduation ommencpnieiit does

not mean that you are through for you
are just ready to begin. And with
thla In mind the schools are all the
time raising the atnmlnrd, which la
wise. This la seen when one stops to
consider that the lenders In thla life
are educated men. One per cent of
(ho populace graduate, yet 75 per
cent of the leaders of men are grndu
ales.

From the talk concerning his college
Mr. Ferrln shifted to an address con
corning the sun and Ita characteristic.
He told of Hi mammoth sle, not In
almtrnct figure but In comparison
that ho knew would have something to
Interest the young people. He told of
It heat and the part It played, of It

sine and ono' Inability to thoroughly
comprehend, of Ita g power
and how we all must hnve of this, of
It distance, the control it exerta on u
and the Universe and of the one great
center (he Creator.

While there were aomo things that
perhap the young people will need
to grow to In his address, yet the Hlxh
school student enjoyed the talk and
will not forget for many a day the
speaker or the lesson he brought to
them.

Rev. W. M. Proctor wa among the
guests of tho occasion. Prof. Tooe
Introduced tho speaker In a few wull
chosen remark.

HORSES ARE TRACED

POINT NEAR AURORA

BELIEF THEY WERE STOLEN

AND PARTY SOLD BETWEEN

AURORA AND SALEM.

P. IX , Newell, of Jennings Lodge,
was In tho city last eek to report
the theft or straying he was not cer-
tain whlch-o- f hi horse. Officer
Shaw was given a description of the
animals and, begun to warm up the
telephone wire In an effort to get
track of them.

One was a light sorrel horse, wolght
70", branded O on flank, barefooted,
foretop short.

The second was a chestnut sorrel,
weight 1150, 18 years old, tall short,
poor wind.

Wednesday Chief Shaw heard of
them from a Salem party who said
they had been disposed of some place
between Aurora and Salem, as the sup-
posed thief had shown up In Salem
and had no horses though ho had been
traced with animal agreeing to the
description at several point prior to
that. An effort will be made to find

the horses and then connect the sus-

pect with the sale.

inOMIHG POWDER
Absolutely Puro

Hakos Homo Baking Easy

SAVES

FLOUR

BUTTER

EGGS
And makes the cake lighter, liner flavored,

more sightly, and Insures Its
freedom from alum.

Jtyl Cmi Bool-8- 00 Rtctiptt

wovl nmwa kiwch co , mu voen.

MAKES GOOD ROAD.

Wa Rough and Full of Dp Ruts Be
fore Roller la used.

The new road roller that Road M ni-

ter Frank Jaggnr ha at work near
thl city was put to a work new In

this section Saturday. Out Molalla
avenue way, near to Highland, there
was a piece of road that had been cov-

ered with broken stone and Into which
deep ruts had been worn by the heavy
wagon using It. The road wa very
rough and Rave little satisfaction to
those who had need to use It.

Saturday Jnggar took hi big roller
out that way and first tilling the cy-

linder with spikes to dig up the road-

bed he followed thl with a rolling
with the big n nine, crushing Into
lh enrlh atone and mash
ing It Into a smooth surface. Since
the road has been t res ted to thl
method of roadmaklnr It I aa smooth
as a Dutch kitchen, and those who
have traveled over It have marveled
at the capacity of the big steamer.

BIRTHDAY-WEDDIN- DINNER.

Two Eventa Celebrated In On PI-a-

Occasion Wednesday.

A double birthday and wedding din-

ner was given by Mr. Orant Crlteser
onAVednesday to celebrate her birth-
day and the recent marriage of her
sister, Mis Mary K. Rider, to Mr.
Arthur I Lambert, after their return
from their wedding trip.

A Collection of beautiful and useful
present were received at thl time by

the newly married roupie, and the
whole affair wa greatly enjoyed by
the relative and friend participating.

Mr. and Mr. Ijimbert expect to lo-

cate In or near Oregon City.

-Frtt. StniNamt ni Alhm.

AT OGLE MOUNTAIN

REPORT HAS IT THAT MAIN VEIN

OF GOLD ORE HAS BEEN

UNCOVERED.

There wa a story going the round
ail day Monday that the Falrclough
Brother, who are large holder In the
Oglo Mountain mine where they are
now and have been for ome time
mining for gold had struck It rich
on Saturday.

A the story goes, the mine wa
opened up to the main vein of ore, for
which the search hn been made for
some month, and It proved very rich.
Parties Just from tho mine admitted
that a rich strike had beon made, but
fot some reason were not very anxlou
that the public be alven the now.
The nature and richness of the new
vein opened up would not be touched
for by Mr. Kalrclotigh, who retorted
with the statement that one bad to
come out away from tho mine to Wear

the new. He did admit, however,
that the strike had greatly enthused
those Interested In the aucces of the
venture,

For All Skin Disease
Dr. ReU' Antiseptic Salve I the best

It Is a creamy snow-whit- e ointment
pleasant to use and evory bos I guar-

anteed. Price 2Sc. At all dealer, and
Geo. A. Harding, Druggist,

Plenty of Heat in the
fcon; none in the ?ooni

THE ELECTRIC FLAT IRON
makes ironing day a day of comfort
instead of a day of toil

It appeals to every housewife because
it saves time. labor and perspiration s

A CHILD CAN OPERATE IT

Costs Less Than 2 Cents an Hour
to Operate

GUARANTEED ELECTRIC IRONS AT

The Electric Stoie

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT
& POWER CO.

ALDER AT 7TH


